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'cIass'. ERE EIDBAHIELSON AND PDTHAIHIEWS
THE BEST

IN

PICTURES

THE BEST

IN

MUSIC; .! : HEATRETtoDAV-ONTIN-U- Ogs SHOW, STARTING AT 1:15rrGA8. BAY,
SMUDGE" ALICE LA K E, in 'HATE" MAT, CHILD BEN 10cDANIELSON were involved to Jourae?. Son) Iraw

elers who startid out rave up their SUY MONDAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYPew famaS in tb1fioiinty had the prospective "trips 'and 'called business off
- jrivilefto and enjoyment at the Chrlst- - untu some other day. ' ' - - - ; i....-Th-

state highways furnished the

: 8UIDAY NUfiHT ONLY AT 7:06 ANQ 8:45 '

HOOT GIBSON, in "The Loaded Dooreasiest means of travel. - because . the
were cleared of snow with jnotor trunk

BUSTER KEATON, in "HAUNTED HQUSE'--plows. However, some who ventid
oiit with automobiles in' the early mfn- -
Ihtr had their difflculties oa tbe state

' ajAs season of partaking of fruit takes
; jjroducevtrthree affTenr flfctftms,- - but
'this happened In the bom of Mr. an!

lira. W. ,H. Ketch. South 'Main ' street.
W'liet Suddi.?' ' Mr. Keaeh's brother
; raoie with tren? rf ermat descent

ffrti JUofA pikM. bought With
them ' a fruit cake that' hid beeir sent

raianvlfo'?a relative; rn

j. N'ortb .'Sottml ."Safe! oak was ete
i' n'4a " On Vrailsv members 'Of th

In theSorcererls Tower Ihlchway. which wer arain drifted" 'in
$loe8 aftr the snow had Cleared them.

There is no treat amount of snow in
this sections-ho- t "over Bve' or six inches,

ANN LITTLE, in "NAN OF THE NORTH' "

MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDN ESDAY FEATURES 2

DOROTHY GISH
IN THE COMEDY DRAMA "

'TOE COUNTRY FLAPPER"
teach TrmTtrTWfapartjf.

There wa$ no way out. Zareda wag cor-
nered and jpew it-- Fertoni'i heart was
like the .tones ot the tower. He would
lock her In in that dungeon where the
air wacha dead man's breath.

f a tea:ff:rrrcate or Mrs.
'' JteaoVs own' " making, ' Atod Oiert on

but it has a ' mantle ol sleet tinder it
and Ice" underlying alt 'so "the ioirig Is
not flie very 'best- - eikosirtlnr wftere-a- ll

possible of winter's accuifiulatio ';haa
been scraped off. ' ' ' r'

Complaints from local elttseita hare
been file fiWith agepta of the cbminls
fion Qn doipeetli; animals relatiye to the

Stneedav came afctiam.Jtdlf eae 'from
fcngIand ' sent fo a tenant- - of, "Jjr. "and
Mrs.' Kadr's""tjy lief Blotter In Bng: LON CHANEY'iknfl. ATI of the .cakes-we- re exoellent

.REX INGRAM
AND A STAR CAST, INCLUDING EDITH ROBERTS, JACK MULHALL,
NOAH BEERY AND RALPH LEWIS. IN A DRAMA' WITH THE IM-- 1

" ' "- -' "MORTAL TOUCH.

"FLESH AND BLOOD" ; HRQDUCTIOH

" vtfc " observance " fan exprttsslHtf pf
brtsrmas aslswg' the chlMaed

jrpnT over. I

. noo-at'a.- recltar wii'
' ?1glV4b"7 MUroe.n'cejBfiven-Cbat- -

is follows:
Harmonious Blacksmith. Batdet
Gavotte in 13. vaca

CpNTlKtUOUS SHOW NEW YEAR'S DAY m ? it

flaw oi syvcai yoK9 avp on uie r
skirls of the" borough rusblni; persons
who bappeb along; the blebwajr. 'Th$
dogs are said every Indication,
of vlciojiisnfess. thoueh tfeej' are. not

as havtns' bitten anyone. " Even
men' bayeL been ftigbte'ned' jf "sitac bv
the does an"3 the" situation has reached
the stage whew it has been deemed
best to" direct the attention of. the

aninVal bureau to the matter.

One Inn prisoner of s)I the wbono
names appear on the oriminal list of the
superior court for Windham county.
January term, is held at Brooklyn Jail
and he' wIH hay a ear for himself and
a sheriff or two when he is taken over
lo WlUliuantlc to plead.' The session of

TRIFLING
WOMT7.NTRondu STlllante, p '

. 'Weber
Sonata. -- Op. SiiJ eeuoveo

1 Absence rum I
Rondo ' Cei-rSov- (Mendelssohn!

OHlnVV I written, adapted and directed jK, "- -. .Tthe court is to open Tuesday. With one

BRO ADWAY I

TODiY CONTINUOUS SHOW DOORS OPEN '1:15 KEITH' VAUDE
VILLE ALICE BRADY, In '.'ANNA ASCENDS CHilLDREN. MAT. 15c

"'' SUNDAY1 rilQHf ONLY AT 7.00 AND 8:45

WILLIAM S. HART, hi "SANP"
THE BEST PICTURE HART EVER MADE A STORY OF LOVE, WITH

A HEART AND A KICK HIS GJRL, HIS HORSE AND H IS QUN- -

Caprlcclo (for the right hand alone)

Nocturne1 'Op. "n. Chopin
jam exception, those who are to be put to.

pie are out on bail. I

Scherzo, Op. 3 J. Chopin
Falsa. , Fan jt.i --j .--

- Gounod-Ll- s t Tentffht. insofar, as basl4s tec the!
average person Is concerned brinfcs the,
end of JJ22'. The period will pass into
history as a satfsf aotory one- in the

"town of Kflliniriy from - various stand-
point's. The communities of the town

The pfeeifarts 'is aJiasob ft Haml.n.
Vadr. f

Various handicaps inflicted ..by.' the
fttorra werh, fittest during Friday,

outmatch-- 16f snow W Bw temperature- - The
' 'M ftr prosperity. I NEWS WEEKLYHALLROOM BOYS, in

i'THE SPIRIT OF '23Tcalled unusual goodrespect Is i for a white New Sear's. " wet;
vekra tefora 'the World war ' brouent'.but there is trial inconvenience da ao--

..... . ' . ' ' "
; JEUUO Ol It. (

changed conditions and different ideas.
Some, business houses ' even ' have hid
the best

"

year in th$ic hlstory-ette- f .Z Txayelers wh.o Jja4 .any distanoj to go

. . una . . tx ucuiu Hal cblo. m. uc koueb.
:?? ,: .tm-yf- ieatth' 6t the community las- - been go6d. '

'WW iSHCT &"as MS TOPICS OF THE DAY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY A NgW YEAR'S TBiAT

B. F. KEITH VAUDEVILLE 5 ALL-STA-R ACTS S
PHOTOPLAY FEATURE

ELONE HA1VIM

"Why Announce Your Marriage"
" " feOtyTINtVOUa SHOW NEW YEAR'S "'"'" '

CONTINUOUS SHOW NEW YEAR'S DAY 1 :30 TO 10:15
'"s ?? ' wwlofaflf waiti' vkrf ' change "'o "trains

( rates pa.d during the .ar.

Taat some toy kealtate W atimid the
TODAY CONTINUOUS SHOW, T--d TO 10:15 WILLIAM S. HART, in

"TRAVEL! ON"r-CH- AS. HUTCHISON, in "GO GET 'EM HUTCH"
'

. PATHE NEWS SUNSHINE COMEDY
trap shoot arrnjed for Neiy. Years
afternoon' 'because Of the fact pf'tKir
never ha dexperiepce at" trap' sliootTns,
it max be" stated" that ' '75 per "cent. ' of. ivv 'j'xi "j--xjPt- . .. .' .1

i those who have agreed to attend never

DANCE
STATE ARMORY
WILLIMANTIC, .CQNN.

Saay N;te, December 30th
dance!

BATTERY B OFFERS

A NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE
pemper 3jst, i?22 state; armory

CONCERT
FEATURING MALE QUARTETS' AND SAX QUARTET '

TEN TO MID.f IGHT

BIG NOVELTY

iook part, ut cues q evqni, so ia4i
three out of four will be' beginners. This1
particular evenf (g 'Intended ' chiefly to
revive'" trap shooting" in "tSls "tflrr.tory ;

and all who are Interested are inTltoS .

to ttead. .
--' ' - J

This Tnesiay oon brings the begin--
riia? of ' ariotfier 'holiday" "periodf for
hundreds 9f workers In Killingly . and
they will be" free" to follow' their own de-

vices until next Tuesday morqing, wnen
the big manufacturing plants-wil- l ref
sume their activities.;-- . Busness will bs
rractically eu upended In " Danlelson on
New Tear's" day'." "

.' - ;

MUSIC BY

SWANIE'S SERENADERS
. OF WORCESTER, MASS.

AUSPICES

Co, 169th Inf C N. a ;

' ' ADMISSION ;

GENTS S5o LADIE8 S6e

DANCING

TONIGHT 8--12

PIJUNHELD COMMUNITY H0US?
RAY WELCH'S ORCHESTRA

. LADIES 50c r GENTLEMEN 75c

LittiS Glossy Hsur
MIDNIGHT TO THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

0ENTLEMEN 85c --- LADIES 5c .

There ws gra gatberlng before
Justioe Frank "Mt" Bedard ' of "res'dents
of : the town"' Jof ""-- Bfo&!yVwfcor;w$r-chafge- d

wit?5 violations 'of 'ate dog: laws
and penalties wgre imposed' jcii.
c4s8'; seemed" to warrant" " Tfhe 'defend"
ants ' were brought into c'Qrt th'roujgh
Ue ' ictlyitj p Special DepUtjr WiljlaW
Jarvais of the commission on domestic
animals In response" to complaints that
had been" lodged against keeping unli:
censed doss and otherwise violating the
dog "laws in t&e nefghboring" town. y

1 out of the 'net towns on tns
list Of "ih special deputies who are eh;
gaged in bringing casts against " dbg" ' '' '"law. ylolatora.

rFolknri tw of feutlrai Soap al
Obtment, . Qa irinffjjh Curicura
Ointment into. thjcalp especial:
pots of dandroif aVtbtaf.tNexY

Mornlnr sbaoipoa, witi" Cut&um an operation..; Mr, Lyon Is a son .of for several, rears and in October last nn- -rt.tJf Xl&iooapasaxtot Heiert Lyon. J, derwent a eurslcal operation at the Day
Miss Besie Clesjynski spent Cbristr gtoball hospital. It yea hoped bit the

Tir.,1, ,1,1 Tl l Will Ulllim OaSHsilUI
M SwOt. OiWBMWiwc.S. flMMUBMLICaM ktttfitnMilhu SMI.'

DANCE
STATE ARMORY

.,, .WILLIMANTIC. CONN.

- New Year's Afternoon
: .1 .AUSPICES. .

Co. C, 159th Inf., C. N. G.
MUSIC BY

SWANIE'S SERENADERS
OE WPBCESTEB, MASS.

' ADMISSION
GENTS 65c LAPIE8 B4o

mas at her home in Wilsonvllie. wycLiua uugm v 14" amautl Q re oeing
' his health.' but be did not " rally.Miss Catbarine Connor ot ProvidenceThe ehamber of commerce will Inter- -

NEW YEAR'S NOVELTY BALL

MONDAY NIGHT-r-- S TP 2

good music qoqp jjm
though he. srag cheerful and' brava duringe matter o having snow', James and daughtei Mary of all of be weeVuf ne hop had 11 butrsiis itir-.'.SW- - Muwm were holidav iniests of Mr. and Mis.section, especially on Main ..street, Jolin Greeley of Academy street..t m TV-I-T- NAW t where street car and highway plows

puh Jt'up In ridses'ilong th. gutters:..''.. v!--i- 4ioy Ti " snoip PUTNAM

'' Mr. Baker t:as torn in Pomfret .and
lived there" all of his life. "He was known
to everyone in Pomfrat and jll thera were
fcfs friends. For years Mr. "Saker 'had
been employed at the Hiti" nurseries in
that place. "'"'; .""" ". .
"He leaves his wife, who was Miss Lil

I t- - i were lor any greater length of timetfiara i.oJacjfF8mi.tlwdM MM-- toan is "reauired to remoi. it, Tt km! . u.trrr'gssex Setfatit .nawiy: pa1rttJ, Aw .tira pers traffic of all kinds, impedes easy
. ff W.- pedestrians. caus.

1822 M.Uff .TkAr-i- ". :;:? Sondlfrons ia psrlods Of thaw and

SCTKAM 18 HATS - '.

'- : .', NEW STCBSES' BOMB
; (peciai to The Butietln)
futnasd." Dec $9. A New Tears gift of

a 10,000 nurses' home to the Day Kim--

lian . Rogerj of Ea Woodstock before
their marriage, and ten children: Violet,
who Is Mrs. Alfred 6. Bryden Rol ad.

' .T - ?ri:;..T -- f otherwise Is a. 18 per cent nnisancejiles. h snubbera. bumpercsmd many that almost

CONFETTI

DANCE
T. A.

MONDAY NIGHT
JANUARY 1, 1923

slae of Danlelson would .not tolerata fr WW nnqut4 FrLaay, tnia Randall, Percy, Edith, who. te Mrs. Kay
much 'mora 'thin 4i v,--' eplendiu remembrance to.be roa-- e a rer jnond .Hollister, Howard, Olive, Blanchethe rtra NiW'sseir'ToiM'irta ar,

Itata highway, never i:;hl!Wtoim. storm psrlod an: thaiTi amo'le'tfrni during 1923. T J. f. WbitehajtoT, jy, and-Su- U Baker, who Mi at
in which to remoe-fc- ; Th ,, w tne --Titnam fatriot, woicn puoucation , me First jNationai oanx m wis ary.

is credited with the initiative that hascoma before 'next Tuesdaj! " "tviniaf'i Another : chUd. Mildred, died five years
ago at the age oi" 8 years.atada tba gift possible, said that "he hasmmiag oi xne enamner of commerce.i unufl. piuuij oinsr nooa used cart

r.riractually received gifts of 14.600 in casaAnd with rrfereBca h ha ...u. . A patch f Mae sky fat fh west Frid
lar whoM.fuszv coat ArZZZrz 2fJUW. fi.if

ORPHEUM THEATRE, Danlelson
GRAND MUSICAL FARCE COMEDY

"THE CALLING OF DAD'S BLUFP1
MONDAY, JANUARY 1st'

Matiaee and Erening

By the Danielson Dramatic Club
Undep the Auspicef of Rose of Lima CpuncHj K, of C

TICKETS NOW SELLING

uonai ifil 'afternopn appeared fc. heral the tad pi
1 tsasahl thJfiS 15S' northeait gale" arid faU of sleet andtew ,.iF,i..- -, th.t Mrnei. ..indicate that. tha. worst of on can,

several autoniablle accessory dealers here
hve talllight on band that are legal for '

use in Massachusetts. Cars " bearing
Connecticut registrations will not 'be air-- j

etnpted from enforcement of the law, the j

WU. DlTstf. Etmi(aa bit haatt ma .nlrlMf .TT
W U that the somiieiat pbl SVSSjiSa i'? pat. storm-boun- d tor tb past two days
;r,-lke-

d at th.'roetta.-J- r teSfflllZ t!rS,nl Thursdky wai Uftdoubtediy tte
eatatpUlar raanU.. ia mWa' U' lffi"Lw iffddJSMr ! ' ' 'of atorm,

lo put one over: ,---
- ; S'JifittSri iiin'1' ny remirbfa

M-i- i fff-- -- t.. ' Hi'saa ruhed Thj ao-- i.';-,i-' 7'
Jiasaacnusetts mow muM onipug

' " " "has announced. '

B. W. Bates baa been elected president.CASK 6tf.T$!?: my- - T"..;,:r S3H.?.SV2 PS5?Jt. came as a cpmplete surprise . Kn 17 --Th. Z?uZ, T"- - of the Woodstock Theft Detecting socl- -
JLei .of'JraSK? SJ? fiiR.-- Pew! of. Putnam and surrduna. '4-,- m; VfciXhr4w .m--- ' atr and U X LeisiU xica president. MA

- '.'. 'i " .'ine towns and especially deliehted those r.C"-y- ' ..fT jf--
rs , TAo h. Kn . 'Employes .it - . .. - : jn Tn9jk mnnT. var piim n inn icmu ii'u tut ... j w mm. . w mm- " V.WWMWM - Ml. . .

Plant dftpajtments of ' tta'" 8. ii. b. '' aiS-irJST-
S- 1

' trmspoTttteii aitw .they wf t-- ' -- f 'w " I

ftompanyvfro tr.tb. t Sanfeisoi. i TPut: j SS iafS 'i'..i ' W' ibl.flrttJ. ttoOc aMa waa named as coUector.
3... 'he list ot committees Shows lew changesnam iwisions forated" i "bowUnV itorra of Thursday, . s,'

lhat froin the' New 05 ' 2L2S?S thTaMn- J1?! 1 Jrmw 4ini m m from Uie personnel of last year.
dlv..lon into thla- - lty ; January ':. been select a, the

m- - Putnam Friday svening. " r 1?.jJr , .Wn7S0 v aurtas the. period of Friday up to the lupper
fa sections of eanterbuS a W rt B.ost8 f?0 I1".1- - froig-- - ta thonri. between Putnam and ' ?VwJ2'.rr,i:i .wLX9? SLATER HALLNovelty New Year's

JN, VVJWDHANJ QOUHVf,,.- -

- DAN1E k0 i- - i i Miss uiarit'a-slater-
, Mrs; Courtland Hon- - ij Ti:.?iin i2r vr,.!"ir''TT' ..IEtohk 'fitU district the two day storm, . v.. ew the were showing i ,' holiday schedule of hours i' will be MUSICAL COURSEoars kept close-- I in forea .t the Putnam cost offIce nextuii oruusm siex ana, snow to

ritory brought Ue that snapped part Of the Vanr Vpor' Hn V and thara willw. pnons poles ana broken, yjres. ba the usual restrictions m tne seryice.
hour, when Beginning next 'Tuesday Week ol

tion of line crews pn Fridi.; Li Pi Pr?if "TTr? WT cars were as much aa Be minutes Uifim
Ther aro to be eoiai 7erwiees r at: mg ?ee of, . As things re !,B.; r -- . : r :. ; .

- ;

SL amesf 'church New tear dav n Bown?t ' .tBe. ,ta? ' Itotorist arriving her from Uassa.

prayer wilt be observed by the Baptist
church in thfs city.

Building operations" involving the ex

DANCE
ROSELAND

TONIGHT
. COWFITTK 8PEN.TJNi

NQISE-MAKER- ETC

PHILJiARMONICPANCE
ORCHESTRA '

GENT8 55o LAQIES S5o

pbservanca pj tte least thg,6ircun: 'f. J? i'chusetu aisTBhodS tslaid points said penditure of more than ; . iSa,flQ.9. fevcision.
. ud'jEfoBAilLERg. ,

;.i tel. ttoosn ,i4:.CsJtelUBll- -
that ghode Island .had Its highways h'indertalen or projected in thisiTr.zf iI room' tor her personal use. soma dor: .."Banger Ahead" reads

FBIPAV, JANUARY 19th, f. M. ;
The London String Quartet
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY tth, F. if.

Frederic Lamgpd ?bu&&
FRrOAY, APRIL fth, f f. M.

frieda Hem Pli Soprani
- in jENny unp corif rr

FRIDAY. MAY P, If,
Mario Chatty Tfl?ST

V. es, ESS f'- - mifnn, ,,. Via ku. in .... 5w s?:! Trr. ckt . curing ine year-IBJ- enos- WOMfes in nam, just
atiraat to mrarti

n DI.iAc?W miarte rs for the nurses? Se newliami ;prte ot W2B.'- - eirw. w, Ihls being tho Brater mark for
ta6or)s? of

ff?in
tea

PriVi11 "eve' this aSnt'S'l, pror I J! il"!!, iaU'ilwf..-H- l yoar,
i mui AnTiniLion mr travel. v ntim ui n - . - ,lin highway test como iu

ld,ecs at Keynoids and.: Main streets; , wmmodious sad pomfomb e. quarts
At lia fcoAa'ai Ka w tror th superintendent .n tins VtrAiTusopa of the Connecticut trunk lines In this sec. Jjrs." "yran lV:Dais-o- Tatam street

lion nan peen ciearea py rowa wilt have the members of the Sunnyslde
club-- at' 'Oer-BOm- for. meeting Tuesin and Furnace J.stt'.lhw-.'.dpsTtm---4bott;.t- aor

Mrs." Bridget Bp0l.n..ls..ld?wT-- S fSSt-- f ,Xm!? . tprists .experieaced , some
Havunen l redUtloa. Shsrlng, Dorothy
Hart: dramatization. Buy ina-- s Christlames Dolley, ociurrei Prijay aPel trying W r 'Miss 6J pleasastmorning I he9 initStlva and anirlt e imlik ''s. I -- Katberlns T. Thaysr

at ij'goofc ,fcofciV. w ir I ? ' the Street is entertalnihr Miss Grace Loomis""a loac too tomspisea movement tMitabii bJ nn. i. .i. .L KanlelaSn-Provlde- route - between ti. i w, B mas Tree, primary class ; recitation. Teil- -
. ... - r. . 11.1 II. til.IHONC 147 1UNIEL60N : w tinrsM- - homa anil ha nitnwdl.: tli r 7. F' v. , M w

Heights,Joph' scmlaarst' - Hamilton
xx-- r4

' "... . . Stasis itKf Sky, Nelsoa CarpcBter; dia
COURSE TICKETS, U

TAX EXEMFt
COURSE TICKET! 61 ALC WOUt
DAY," JANUARY Sth, AT., CRAIf f
8TON A CO, BROADWAY. - -

husband died '" - ".hSf'isS? fd aWJo'aS,eao5d,ltiS, Hvber 8n8-- ern eoouectimrt. The gift to theospnl
logue. Fiva tattle Evergreens, miermeai-ate- s;

song. Jolly Old St. "Nicho's. pri-
mary alaas: redtatloo, A Wishing Visit,
blltle lisvunsa; raottatlon My Wtbe

CAKTERBUKY4 GREENmajiing
joha.WSafilr

" BTAKK WEATHER

4UCU- -. .IIUEUaslu
TIAAt 1"? uffcf1''Ta4 oat t"iy 'Vw'-7oaso- s

.' A' caaeV alaad audUtica rathered at the Albert Havttaen.( rachstkm, ChristmasVivos her. church Monday e en tag for the Christmas tmr rrin.n. ririir wiucim:
sur--

i?ss Lyon of ' Broad daughtsc wero guarts At James yexercises. . Aaiteterestlng'fafsrtslnment. Itui Befors Christmas! Charles Flugel; I
street, , :mv

. ffTW0 -- "
with appendicitis, was takento 4.9., has caused, eowiuia w to sport (or alL frizes a tnnsimss ismity gainanng. ... . .

U.. anil afra lanii lAthma nalahrajWoroester hosirttaiFridaiVto'M.ia Ws taHne town.JJVW . MWgy; was given' oy.w.eaBqrett naerwei-.tmUo- n Christmas Flag. Oscm
rection C.r d stlss Eloslunen, dutisn, The Beiy'swas weli, r ."iWwr, but. also in this, city, where he j'ed the holiday wek tad by TsskUas; ?ahdi-.ln.- . atbac .roabia Jftaaaaaauta.

panielspn and the stats line.
On the whole highway travel on the

trunk line was much easier than. was
the rule before the introduction of-th- e

state highway plows .'ahd" f wtl ?eer
weather' today 'getting abaat oaLtheae
lines should not be s, fUticuU tasttac.
Fer-.'fJi- firesent epuntry .higiwajr- - offer
ny tentaSon for'motoristaj. . :.

- tt to Friday, aooa fsneracemants
had been' recelvef "relatiyp o the restprt
ftioB'.'ei ifb&t to other years has ' tea
known as "the lglsitiv 'train," running
jut of this." city tor Brtford. , fhif
train was' in eervice two' years" ago and
was regarded as great' aoavenlance
for. the legitiatofa. As the representa-
tives arid - senator will be leaving
hers aexi Tuesday or thejr first rip ot
the season to the , capltol, T( . appeared
Friday that the? will he obliged to ess
Jia regular drains , in getting into' Brt-- -

Mx. "Baker 'ha sat heen .' yag '

hcial Voluntas ytoSu' tott, Chapel' Thoughts $. Ctaas." Unwood Irscy "

redtatloB,
USreenwald),''..ehariiS; flugel.. aocompaT i g4W ta Troubled. "Lawrence Uts Vitas Rath I'svis of U Potaoa ITl

school is BPdKlitif the wtH at her hoesd.ated by Lewlj fcaff'yfd; chorus. Radiant
ilorn, school : isvocatioa, pastor;' recita

recitation. jTfaristicas Land. Bernard tits ; I

ehurtia. Hear the Bella! aotaooi : radiation I Ouesu tram hew Tock at sirs, rra&h ,

Three Kings, by Lengfellow, Lowis gat--! Nelson arsshtrs. Barhtst snd
ford: alosina-- . The Snowflakas. elrht nri- - tinae. .CURED HER l i 5

lEUMLfiM
i Knowing from Urrlble eipertence

tion Angel' Song, school; chorus, Ialls
by, school; recitations. Welcome, altar
Tracy ;t ncAatUnT"'Th "Snowbird, Bailie
Hawin en j rcittioxi. The Holly's Oreet-te- g,

bon'f For-
get,; Webster Waiowright ; rectation. Her
Gift, ,ft hej. .Teetslf recitation. Christmas
Again, Toina Havusea; song," King Win.--

THE BROOKLinN SiNto iJg
;fioTrWEDW5-i'PANtEL80- N. CONi. -
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